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In this paper, we consider a regulated logistic growth model. We ﬁrst consider the linear stability and the existence of a
Hopf bifurcation. We show that Hopf bifurcations occur as the delay s passes through critical values. Then, using the nor-
mal form theory and center manifold reduction, we derive the explicit algorithm determining the direction of Hopf bifur-
cations and the stability of the bifurcating periodic solutions. Finally, numerical simulation results are given to support the
theoretical predictions.
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1. Introduction




E-m_nðtÞ ¼ rnðtÞ 1 nðt  sÞ
K
 
ð1:1Þis used to model the evolution of a single species n(t). Often, the use of this model is not so much that it has any
real microscopic justiﬁcation. For instance, in some situations, one may need to adjust the size of the positive
equilibrium (see, e.g., [1]). For this purpose, Gopalsamy et al. [2,3] ﬁrst put forward a mechanism of ‘‘feedback





_uðtÞ ¼ auðtÞ þ bnðt  sÞ;
8<: ð1:2Þ
where function u is regarded as a ‘‘feedback control’’ variable, K, r, a, b, s 2 (0,1).04X/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1730 Y. Song, S. Yuan / Applied Mathematical Modelling 31 (2007) 1729–1738Recently, there have been extensive literatures dealing with system (1.2) or systems similar to (1.2), regard-
ing attractivity, global stabilities of positive equilibrium and other dynamics (see, e.g., [2–8] and references
therein). For a long time, it has been recognized that delays can have very complicated impact on the dynamics
of a system (see, e.g., [2,4,9]). For example, delays can cause the loss of stability and can induce various oscil-
lations and periodic solutions. In the present paper, we are interested in the eﬀect of delay on dynamics of Eq.
(1.2). Taking the delay s as a parameter, we show that a Hopf bifurcation will occurs as the delay s passes
through a critical value, i.e., a family of periodic solutions will be bifurcated from the positive equilibrium.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we consider the stability and Hopf bifur-
cations. In Section 3, the stability of the bifurcating periodic solutions and the direction of the Hopf bifurca-
tion at the critical values of s are determined by using the normal form method and the center manifold
reduction due to Hassard et al. [10]. Finally, a numerical example is given.2. Stability of the positive equilibrium and existence of Hopf bifurcations
It is easy to verify that (1.2) has a unique positive equilibrium E* = (n*,u*), wheren ¼ aK
aþ Kbc ; u
 ¼ bK
aþ Kbc :We will begin by investigating its linearized stability. For the simplicity of notations, we deﬁne x(t), y(t), l, a,
b, c as follows:xðtÞ ¼ nðtÞ
n





; a ¼ r
1þ c ; b ¼ a: ð2:2ÞThen (1.2) are transformed into_xðtÞ ¼ axðt  sÞ  acyðtÞ  axðtÞxðt  sÞ  acxðtÞyðtÞ;
_yðtÞ ¼ bxðt  sÞ  byðtÞ:

ð2:3ÞThen, the origin (0,0) is a ﬁxed point of Eq. (2.3), and the linearization of (2.3) about it is_xðtÞ ¼ axðt  sÞ  acyðtÞ;
_yðtÞ ¼ bxðt  sÞ  byðtÞ:

ð2:4ÞThe characteristic equation resulting from (2.4) isk2 þ bkþ a½kþ bð1þ cÞeks ¼ 0: ð2:5Þ
It is well known that the zero steady state of system (2.4) is asymptotically stable if all roots of Eq. (2.5) have
negative real parts, and unstable if Eq. (2.5) has a root with positive real part. In the sequel, we shall inves-
tigate the distribution of the roots of Eq. (2.5).
If ix (x > 0) is a root of Eq. (2.5), thenx2 þ bxiþ a½kþ bð1þ cÞeixs ¼ 0:
Separating the real and imaginary parts, we obtainx2 ¼ abð1þ cÞ cosxsþ ax sinxs;
bx ¼ abð1þ cÞ sinxs ax cosxs;

ð2:6Þfrom which we havex4 þ ðb2  a2Þx2  a2b2ð1þ cÞ2 ¼ 0: ð2:7Þ
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2
a2  b2 þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ða2 þ b2Þ2 þ 4ca2b2ð2þ cÞ
q  1
2
: ð2:8ÞDeﬁnesj ¼ 1x0 arcsin
x0ðx20 þ b2ð1þ cÞÞ
aðx20 þ b2ð1þ cÞ2Þ
þ 2jp
 !
; j ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . : ð2:9ÞThen (sj,x0) solves Eq. (2.6). This means that when s = sj Eq. (2.5) has a pair of purely imaginary roots ±ix0.
Now let us consider the behavior of the roots of Eq. (2.5) near sj. For the purpose of this, denotekðsÞ ¼ aðsÞ þ ixðsÞ
the root of Eq. (2.5) such thataðsjÞ ¼ 0; xðsjÞ ¼ x0:





kðakþ abð1þ cÞÞ þ
a



















¼ Re b cosx0sj  2x0 sinx0sj þ i½2x0 cosx0sj þ b sinx0sjax20 þ iabð1þ cÞx0
 




fax20½b cosx0sj  2x0 sinx0sj þ abð1þ cÞx0½2x0 cosx0sj þ b sinx0sj  a2x20g
¼ 1
C









ða2 þ b2Þ2 þ 4ca2b2ð1þ cÞ
q 
















ða2 þ b2Þ2 þ 4ca2b2ð1þ cÞ
q 
> 0: ð2:10ÞTherefore, when the delay s near sj is increased, the root of Eq. (2.5) crosses the imaginary axis from left to
right. In addition, note that when s = 0, Eq. (2.5) has only the roots with negative real parts. Thus, the well-
known Rouche´ theorem means the following results about the distribution of roots of Eq. (2.5) hold.
Lemma 2.1. Let sj (j = 0,1, . . .) be defined as in (2.9). Then all roots of Eq. (2.5) have negative real parts for all
s 2 [0,s0). However, Eq. (2.5) has at least one root with positive real part when s > s0, and Eq. (2.5) has a pair of
purely imaginary root ±ix0 when s = s0. More detail, for s 2 (sj,sj+1] (j = 0,1,2, . . .), Eq. (2.5) has 2(j + 1) roots
with positive real parts. Moreover, all roots of Eq. (2.5) with s = sj, j = 0,1,2, . . . have negative real parts except
±ix0.
Applying Lemma 2.1, the transversality condition (2.10) and Theorem 11.1 [9], we easily obtain the follow-
ing results on stability and bifurcation of system (1.2).
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(i) The positive equilibrium E* of system (1.2) is asymptotically stable for all s 2 [0,s0) and unstable for s > s0.
(ii) System (1.2) undergoes a Hopf bifurcation at the positive equilibrium E* when s = sj, j = 0,1,2, . . .3. Direction and stability of the Hopf bifurcation
In the previous section, we obtain that a family of periodic solutions bifurcate from the positive steady state
E* at the critical values of s. We know that it is interesting to determine the direction, stability and period of
these bifurcating periodic solutions. In this section, we shall derive the explicit formulae determining the prop-
erties of the Hopf bifurcation at the critical value sj using the normal form theory and center manifold reduc-
tion due to Hassard et al. [10].
Normalizing the delay s by the time-scaling t! t/s, system (2.3) is transformed into
_xðtÞ ¼ sa½xðt  1Þ þ cyðtÞ þ xðtÞxðt  1Þ þ cxðtÞyðtÞ;
_yðtÞ ¼ sb½xðt  1Þ  yðtÞ:

ð3:1ÞThus, we can work in the phase space C = C([1,0],R2). Without loss of generality, denote the critical value sj
by ~s. Let s ¼ ~sþ l, then l = 0 is a Hopf bifurcation value of Eqs. (3.1). For the simplicity of notations, we
rewrite (3.1) as_uðtÞ ¼ LlðutÞ þ f ðl; utÞ; ð3:2Þ
where u(t) = (u1(t),u2(t))
T = (x(t),y(t))T 2 R2, ut(h) 2 C is deﬁned by ut(h) = u(t + h), and Ll :C! R and

















; ð3:4Þrespectively. By the Riesz representation theorem, there exists a function g(h,l) of bounded variation for
h 2 [1,0], such thatLl/ ¼
Z 0
1
dgðh; 0Þ/ðhÞ for / 2 C: ð3:5ÞIn fact, we can choosegðh; lÞ ¼ ð~sþ lÞ 0 ac
0 b
 
dðhÞ  ð~sþ lÞ a 0
b 0
 
dðhþ 1Þ; ð3:6Þwhere d is the Dirac delta function. For / 2 C1([1,0],R2), deﬁneAðlÞ/ ¼
d/ðhÞ
dh
; h 2 ½1; 0Þ;R 0
1 dgðl; sÞ/ðsÞ; h ¼ 0
8<:
andRðlÞ/ ¼ 0; h 2 ½1; 0Þ;
f ðl;/Þ; h ¼ 0:

Then system (3.2) is equivalent to_ut ¼ AðlÞut þ RðlÞut; ð3:7Þ
where xt(h) = x(t + h) for h 2 [1,0].
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dwðsÞ
ds ; s 2 ð0; 1;R 0
1 dg
Tðt; 0ÞwðtÞ; s ¼ 0:





wðn hÞdgðhÞ/ðnÞdn; ð3:8Þwhere g(h) = g(h, 0). Then A(0) and A* are adjoint operators. By the discussion in Section 2, we know that
ix0~s are eigenvalues of A(0). Thus, they are also eigenvalues of A*. We ﬁrst need to compute the eigenvector
of A(0) and A* corresponding to ix0~s and ix0~s, respectively.
Suppose that qðhÞ ¼ ð1; qÞTeix0~sh is the eigenvector of A(0) corresponding to ix0~s. Then Að0ÞqðhÞ ¼
ix0~sqðhÞ. It follows from the deﬁnition of A(0) and (3.5), (3.6) that~s
ix0 þ aeix0~s ac









:On the other hand, suppose that qðsÞ ¼ Dðr; 1Þeix0~ss is the eigenvector of A* corresponding to ix0~s. By
direction computation we getqð0Þ ¼ Dð1; rÞ ¼ D 1; ac
b ix0
 





ð1; rÞeiðnhÞx0~s dgðhÞð1; qÞTeinx0~sdn
 
¼ D 1þ qr
Z 0
1
ð1; rÞheix0~sh dgðhÞð1; qÞT
 
¼ D 1þ qrþ ~sðbr aÞeix0~s	 
:Thus, we can choseD ¼ 1
1þ qrþ ~sðbr aÞeix0~ssuch thathqðsÞ; qðhÞi ¼ 1; hqðsÞ; qðhÞi ¼ 0:
Following the ideal of Hassard et al. [10], we ﬁrst compute the coordinates to describe the center manifold C0
at l = 0. Let ut be the solution of Eq. (3.2) with l = 0. DeﬁnezðtÞ ¼ hq; uti; W ðt; hÞ ¼ utðhÞ  2RefzðtÞqðhÞg: ð3:9Þ
On the center manifold C0 we haveW ðt; hÞ ¼ W ðzðtÞ;zðtÞ; hÞ;
whereW ðz;z; hÞ ¼ W 20ðhÞ z
2
2
þ W 11ðhÞzzþ W 02ðhÞz
2
2
þ    ;
1734 Y. Song, S. Yuan / Applied Mathematical Modelling 31 (2007) 1729–1738z and z are local coordinates for center manifold C0 in the direction of q* and q. Note that W is real if ut is
real. We consider only real solutions. For the solution ut 2 C0 of (3.2), since l = 0, we have_z ¼ ix0~szþ hqðhÞ; f ð0;W ðz;z; hÞ þ 2RefzqðhÞgÞi
¼ ix0~szþ qð0Þf ð0;W ðz;z; 0Þ þ 2Refzqð0ÞgÞ ¼def ix0~szþ qð0Þf0ðz;zÞ:We rewrite this equation as_z ¼ ix0~szþ gðz;zÞ









þ    ð3:10ÞNoticing utðhÞ ¼ ðu1tðhÞ; u2tðhÞÞ ¼ W ðt; hÞ þ zqðhÞ þ zqðhÞ and qðhÞ ¼ ð1; qÞTeix0~sh, we haveu1tð0Þ ¼ zþ zþ W ð1Þ20 ð0Þ z
2
2
þ W ð1Þ11 ð0Þzzþ W ð1Þ02 ð0Þ z
2
2
þ    ;
u1tð1Þ ¼ eix0~szþ eix0~szþ W ð1Þ20 ð1Þ z
2
2
þ W ð1Þ11 ð1Þzzþ W ð1Þ02 ð1Þ z
2
2
þ    ;
u2tð0Þ ¼ qzþ qzþ W ð2Þ20 ð0Þ z
2
2
þ W ð2Þ11 ð0Þzzþ W ð2Þ02 ð0Þ z
2
2




¼ ~sDa zþ zþ W ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ W ð1Þ11 ð0Þzzþ W ð1Þ02 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ   
 
 eix0~szþ eix0~szþ W ð1Þ20 ð1Þ
z2
2
þ W ð1Þ11 ð1Þzzþ W ð1Þ02 ð1Þ
z2
2
þ   
 
þ c zþ zþ W ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ W ð1Þ11 ð0Þzzþ W ð1Þ02 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ   
 
 qzþ qzþ W ð2Þ20 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ W ð2Þ11 ð0Þzzþ W ð2Þ02 ð0Þ
z2
2
þ   
 
¼ ~sDa 2½eix0~s þ cq z
2
2




þ 2W ð1Þ11 ð1Þ þ W ð1Þ20 ð1Þ þ 2eix0~sW ð1Þ11 ð0Þ þ eix0~sW ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
 h
þ c 2W ð2Þ11 ð0Þ þ W ð2Þ20 ð0Þ þ 2qW ð1Þ11 ð0Þ þ qW ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
 i z2z
2
þ   

:Comparing the coeﬃcients with (3.10), we getg20 ¼ 2~sDaðeix0~s þ cqÞ;
g11 ¼ 2~sDaðRefeix0~sg þ cRefqgÞ;
g02 ¼ 2~sDaðeix0~s þ cqÞ;
g21 ¼ ~sDa 2W ð1Þ11 ð1Þ þ W ð1Þ20 ð1Þ þ 2eix0~sW ð1Þ11 ð0Þ þ eix0~sW ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
 h
þ c 2W ð2Þ11 ð0Þ þ W ð2Þ20 ð0Þ þ 2qW ð1Þ11 ð0Þ þ qW ð1Þ20 ð0Þ
 i
:
ð3:11ÞSince there are W20(h) and W11(h) in g21, we need to further determine them.
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¼ AW  2Refq
ð0Þf0qðhÞg; h 2 ½1; 0Þ;
AW  2Refqð0Þf0qð0Þg þ f0; h ¼ 0;

¼def AW þ Hðz;z; hÞ; ð3:12ÞwhereHðz;z; hÞ ¼ H 20ðhÞ z
2
2
þ H 11ðhÞzzþ H 02ðhÞz
2
2
þ    : ð3:13ÞOn the other hand, on C0 near the origin_W ¼ W z _zþ W z _z: ð3:14Þ
It follows from (3.12)–(3.14) thatðA 2x0~sÞW 20ðhÞ ¼ H 20ðhÞ; AW 11ðhÞ ¼ H 11ðhÞ;    ð3:15Þ
From (3.10) and (3.12), we have, for h 2 [1,0),Hðz;z; hÞ ¼ qð0Þf0qðhÞ  qð0Þf 0qðhÞ ¼ gqðhÞ  gqðhÞ: ð3:16Þ
Comparing the coeﬃcients with (3.13) yields that for h 2 [1,0),H 20ðhÞ ¼ g20qðhÞ  g02qðhÞ ð3:17Þ
andH 11ðhÞ ¼ g11qðhÞ  g11qðhÞ: ð3:18Þ
From (3.15), (3.17) and the deﬁnition of A we have_W 20ðhÞ ¼ 2ix0~sW 20ðhÞ þ g20qðhÞ þ g02qðhÞ:
Notice that qðhÞ ¼ qð0Þeix0~sh, henceW 20ðhÞ ¼ ig20x0~s qð0Þe
ix0~sh þ ig02
3x0~s
qð0Þeihx0~s þ E1e2ix0~sh; ð3:19Þwhere E1 ¼ Eð1Þ1 ;Eð2Þ1
 
2 R2 is a constant vector.
In a similar way, combining (3.15) and (3.18) yieldsW 11ðhÞ ¼  ig11x0~s qð0Þe
ihx0~s þ ig11
x0~s
qð0Þeihx0~s þ E2; ð3:20Þwhere E2 ¼ Eð1Þ2 ;Eð2Þ2
 
2 R2 is also a constant vector.
In what follows, we shall seek appropriate E1 and E2. From the deﬁnition of A and (3.15), we obtainZ 0
1
dgðhÞW 20ðhÞ ¼ 2ix0~sW 20ð0Þ  H 20ð0Þ ð3:21Þand Z 0
1




























;which leads to2ix0 þ ae2ix0~s ac
be2ix0~s 2ix0 þ b
 




:It follows thatEð1Þ1 ¼




;whereA ¼ 2ix0 þ ae
2ix0~s ac
be2ix0~s 2ix0 þ b
 :
Similarly, it follows from (3.20), (3.22) and (3.24) thata ac
b b
 




and hence,Eð1Þ2 ¼ Eð2Þ2 ¼
2ðRfeix0~sg þ cRfqgÞ
1þ c :Therefore, from (3.19) and (3.20) we can determine W20(0) and W11(0). Further, we can determine g21. There-
fore, each gij in (3.11) is determined by the parameters and delay in system (3.1). Thus, we can compute the
following values:c1ð0Þ ¼ i
2~sx0
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i.e., l2 determines the directions of the Hopf bifurcation: if l2 > 0 (l2 < 0), then the Hopf bifurcation is super-
critical (subcritical) and the bifurcating periodic solutions exist for s > ~s ðs < ~sÞ; b2 determines the stability of
the bifurcating periodic solutions: the bifurcating periodic solutions are stable (unstable) if b2 < 0 (b2 > 0); and
T2 determines the period of the bifurcating periodic solutions: the period increase (decrease) if T2 > 0 (T2 < 0).
It is worthy noting that when c = 0, the ﬁrst equation of (1.2) reduces to Eq. (1.1), and we can easily obtain
the following well-known results (see, e.g., [9]) for the delayed logistical equation (1.1).
Theorem 3.1. For Eq. (1.1), we have
(i) the positive equilibrium n  K is asymptotically stable when rs < p
2
, and Eq. (1.1) undergoes a Hopf bifur-
cation at the positive equilibrium n  K when rs ¼ p
2
þ 2jp, j = 0,1,2, . . . .
(ii) When rs ¼ p
2
, the direction of Hopf bifurcation is supercritical and the bifurcating periodic solution is orb-
itally asymptotically.Proof. Since c = 0, it follows from (2.2) thatc ¼ 0; a ¼ r; b ¼ a;
which, together with (2.8) and (2.9), impliesx0 ¼ r; rs0 ¼ p
2
:Thus, we can obtain thatq ¼  aðr þ aiÞ






:From (2.9) we haveg11 ¼ 0; g20 ¼ ipD; g02 ¼ ipD: ð3:26Þ
Further, we can getEð1Þ1 ¼ 25ð2 iÞ; Eð1Þ2 ¼ Eð2Þ2 ¼ 0:













K; ð3:27Þwhere K ¼ ð1þ p2
4










< 0:It follows from (2.10) thatl2 ¼ 
Rðc1ð0ÞÞ
Rfk0ð es0Þg > 0andb2 ¼ 2Rfc1ð0Þg < 0:
This completes the proof. h3.1. A numerical example
From the above algorithm, we know that if the values of r, K, a, b, c and s are given, then we can determine
the stability and direction of periodic solutions bifurcating from the positive equilibrium E* at the critical
point sj. In the rest of this section, we shall illustrate the validity of the results by considering the system:
Fig. 2. When s = 1.66 > s0G 1.52678, the positive equilibrium E* of system (3.28) loses its stability and a Hopf bifurcation occurs.
Further, the bifurcating periodic solution is orbitally, asymptotically stable. Here the initial value is (0.8,1.1).
Fig. 1. The positive equilibrium E
*
of system (3.28) is asymptotically stable when s = 1.5 < s0G 1.52678. Here the initial value is (0.8,1.1).
1738 Y. Song, S. Yuan / Applied Mathematical Modelling 31 (2007) 1729–1738_nðtÞ ¼ nðtÞ½1 nðt  sÞ  uðtÞ;
_uðtÞ ¼ uðtÞ þ nðt  sÞ;

ð3:28Þwhich has a positive equilibrium E ¼ ð12 ; 12Þ. It follows from Section 2 and Theorem 2.1 that
sj¼: 1:52678þ 2jp0:832466, the positive equilibrium E* is stable when s < s0 (see Fig. 1), and system (3.28) undergoes
a Hopf bifurcation at sj. Further, from the above process, we can determine the stability and direction of peri-
odic solutions bifurcating from the positive equilibrium at the critical point sj. For instance, when
s = s0G 1.52678, c1(0)G 1.57608 + 1.30461I. It follows from (3.25) that l2 > 0 and b2 < 0. Therefore,
the bifurcation takes place when s crosses s0 to the right (s > s0), and the corresponding periodic orbits are
orbitally asymptotically stable, as depicted in Fig. 2.
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